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O ffic ia lly, Division Six of the Second Di strict ca me
into ex istence in 1982. In fac t, the di vision had been
created by the legislature a few years earlier along with
oth e r d iv isio n s th ro ugh o ut the sta te. H o weve r, a
Superior Court judge held that legislation unconstitu tional. Luckil y, he was reversed, and here we are.
W e a re th e n or th e rn o utpost of the Co urt of
Appea l's Second Distri ct. The six other divisions are
loca ted in Los Ange les, includ in g Di v isio n Seve n
which was created at the same time we were. Doesn't it
sta nd to reaso n th a t we sh o ul d h ave bee n ca ll ed
Di vision Seve n ? W e think it best not to co mpla in.
What good would it do? Now there is a Division Eight
in Los Ange les. O ur jurisdiction includes Los A ngeles,
Ventura , Santa Barbara, and San Luis Obispo Counties.
O n Dece mbe r 27 , 1982, Steven Stone was confirmed as Divisio n S ix's first Pres iding Ju sti ce, and
Rich ard Abb e a nd I we re confirm ed as A ssoc ia te
Ju sti ces, by th e Co mmi ss io n o n Ju d ic ia l Appo int ments. The Commiss ion was composed of the C hief
Just ice, the Atto rney Ge neral, and the most se nior
presid ing justice in our district. W e were unanimo usly
approved. Whew.
Although we were then called the Santa Barbara
Division of the Second Appellate District, our chambers came to be located in Ventura. That is where most
of the attorneys are and that is where the rent was reasonable. Over ten years, we saved the state in excess of
a million do llars in rent. Fo r the first thirteen years of
our existence, our chambers were in a prosa ic offi ce
building with a picturesque view of cars speeding up
Victoria A venue. O ur oral arguments, however, were
held in Santa Barbara .
O ur first o ral argument took place in the grand
mural courtroom of the Santa Barbara courthouse. It is
a magnificent room with impressive high -backed chairs
that hearken back to a mythologica l time. Steve Stone
looked like Prince Valiant presiding.
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Unfo rtunately, however, we h ad to give up the
gra nd e ur o f th e mu ra l
courtroom. W e had tro uble
h ea rin g th e argum ent beca use th e aco usti cs we re
bad (poss ibl y a reaso n to
stay !), tourists in Bermuda
shorts blinded us with their
fl as hbulbs, and we h ad no
c h a mb e rs . S h a rin g th e
l_
_j me n 's roo m with lawye rs
j11s1ire Arthur Cilberr
and litigants detracted from
the mystiq ue. So we moved
o ra l a rgum e nt to th e h ea rin g ro o m of th e Sa nta
Barbara Board of Supervisors.
Ri chard Abbe ret ired on the last day of N ovember,
1990, and Ken Yegan was appo inted the nex t month.
Ken fit in ni ce ly with the Di vision S ix ethos. No coats
and ti es unless it's ora l argument day.
In A ugust, 1994, we moved out of our drab office
building and into o ur own courthouse on Santa C lara
Street in Ventura. A ll three justices had a hand in the
proj ect. Construction was completed on time because
of Justice Stone's leadership . The building has more
character than most government structures because of
Justice Yegan's design suggestions. I take credit fo r the
windows that open, allowing rea l air into the cham bers. It helps us think better.
W e now h ave o ral argument in our o wn courtroom. W e also hold oral argument once a yea r in San
Luis O bispo and Santa Barbara.
With our ever-expanding case load, the legislature
wise ly created a new pos iti o n fo r our di visio n. O n
April 15 , 199 7, Paul Coffee both pa id his taxes and
jo ined us as the first fo urth justice of Division S ix. He
gets an A+ on the test for informality and collegiality.
Justice S tone retired in January, 1999, and I became
the acting Presiding Justice, or, as I was called, the "titula r h ead." I was ap po inted the offi c ia l Pres iding
Justice in November, 1999 , but I'm sti ll known as the
titu lar head, an indication of modest Co111i1111ed 011 page 15

Athens by the Sea: An Extraordinary
Division ef the Court ofAppeal
BY

WILL GO RE NFELD

"Persons attempting to find a motive in this narrative
will be prosecuted; persons attempting to find a moral
in it will be banished; persons attempting to find a plot
in it will be shot."
Mark Twain, The Adventures ef Huckleberry Finn
THE LITTL E DI VISION THAT Cou LD
Division S ix of the Second District was one of three
new courts added to the California Court of Appeal in
December, 1982, each set up with three freshly minted
appellate justices along with support staff. Unlike the
district's o ther div isions, all ho used in Los Angeles,
Division Six was planned to serve the growing needs
of V e ntu ra, Santa Barbara, a n d Sa n Luis Ob ispo
Counties. This area, on the scenic central coast of
California, was geographically isolated from the urban
confines of Southern California. It lacked a major metropolitan area and its towns tended to be small. The
local economy was primarily dependent upon tourism,
agriculture, o il, and defense. The eastern po rtion of
Ventura County, however, was fast becoming a bedroom community for Los Angeles.
The isolation encouraged development of a collegial relationship between the new appellate court and
the county-level S uperior Courts located in Ventura,
Santa Barbara, Santa Maria, and San Luis Obispo.
Rulings and procedures were often informal in these
so-called cow county tria l courts. A nd, as Superior
Court judges began t o se rve as pro te rn appe llate
judges, Division S ix came to know most of the trial
judges who sat in the four courthouses.
From the start, the court's temperament was established by the affability of Justices Richard Abbe, Steve
Stone, and Arthur G ilbert to each other and to staff.
Originally the court was to have its chambers in Santa
Barbara, and in Spring 1983, C lay Robbins, the personable clerk of the Second District, found a suitable
location - a beautiful Spanish-style building. As now,
however, housing costs were sky-high in Santa Barbara
and the justices were concerned about the effect this
would have on the court's staff. As a result, in August,
1983, they set up quarters in Ventura.
For the first decade of its existence, Division S ix
was housed in a nondescript low-rise office building
near the Ventura County G overnment Center. The
neighborhood offered such amenities as the constant
rush of traffic on V ictoria Avenue and announcements
blaring over the public address system of the C hevrolet
dealer across the boulevard. T he building did not con tain a courtroom but did house an employment agency,
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the offices of a chiropractor, and an emergency medical
clinic. Few individuals passing by could imagine that
within these humble walls a court was busily at work
reviewing important cases dealing with land use regulations, free speech, discrimination, and murder.
The poor cond itions and crowded quarters of the
court's chambers arguably humbled the souls of all who
worked there. The rapidly deteriorating building featured air conditioners replete with the sound of roaring
fans, but failing to produce any cool air; elevators that
routinely stalled, trapping the unwary; a leaky roof and
basement parking lot turned seasonal subterranean lake
(where a court employee placed a sign warning "N o
Fishing"!); power failures - you name it.
Maybe the court's benevolent atmosphere a lso
stemmed from the prox imity of the beach. Dress was
casual and each justice's chambers were always open to
staff for d iscussion of cases, procedure, and just about
anything else. Where else would a court allow a clerk
and an attorney to coach baseball for a couple of seasons? Or participate in relay races and bike rides that
included justices and staff?
LAC K OF PRE CEDENT : "PowderRiver,let'erbuck."
Ramon Adams, Cowboy Dictionary
Appellate courts are susceptible to growing pains as
judges and staff work to settle into new roles. Often
having been elevated fro m the tria l bench, justices
sometimes forget that they now sit in review of the trial
courts. Indeed, during oral argument of one of Division
S ix's first cases, the justices were about to have witnesses sworn and testimony taken, when only the frantic
gestures of staff attorneys from the back of the courtroom caused them to reconsider this plan !
Division S ix's staff, likewise, was sometimes hampered by ignorance of appellate procedure and jargon .
C hief Deputy Shug Combs, who had grown up on the
harsh dusty pla ins of west T exas, was a knowledgeable
tra nsplant fro m the clerk's office in Los A ngeles. She
c racked a wry smile whe n n ew deputy clerk Mary
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Rosa didn't know what a "doghouse" file was. (For the
uninitiated, a doghouse is a box- like container made
of stiff cardboard used to hold extensive case records
and briefs.)
A nd new courts, unsure of their footing, may proceed with caution, taking few chances. O n the other
hand, an absence of a sense of the routine can lead to
interesting results. Indeed, appellants may have sensed
a breath of fresh air on the Central Coast with the creation of Division Six. As it happened , the geographically isolated justices were not shy about making bold
decisions, rightly or wrongly, that served to develop
the law. N or did they feel constrained by hidebound
tradition . Consequently, the court's early history is
replete with important decisions on issues that otherwise might have been left to the S upreme Court or
more established Courts of Appeal.
In one decision filed right out of the chute, the
court concluded that, notwithstanding the trial court's
finding of no contract, the prevailing defendant in a
breach of contract action was entitled to recover attorney's fees. Jones v. Drain, 149 Cal.App.3d 487 (1 983 ).
In Rayth eon v. Fair Employm ent & H ousing
Commission, 212 Cal.App.3d 1242 (1986), the court
held it illegal fo r an employer to discharge an employee
solely because he had been diagnosed with AIDS. In
Bou/as v. Superior Court, 188 Cal.App.3d 422 (1986 ),
the governme nt h ad con vinced the defend a nt to
replace his lawyer with prosecution-approved counsel.
Declaring that "criminal defense lawyers are not fungible," the court held this to be an interference with the
accused party's attorney-client relationship, requiring a
dismissa l of ch a rges. Id. a t 430. And D ivisio n S ix
broke with U.S. Supreme Court precedent (Wheat v.
United States , 486 U .S . 153 (1 988 )), dec iding in
Alcocer v. Superior Court, 206 Cal.App.3d 951(1988),
tha t, with a prope r wa iver, a cr imina l defe nd a n t
has the right to be represented by a confli ct-ridden
attorney.
THR EE W I SE M EN

Perhaps it was the court's unassuming offices, making
fo r better work and quite possibly some empath y fo r
society's poor and downtrodden, combined with its
lack of tradition, that led the just ices to rule as they did
in Collier v. M enzel, 176 Cal.App.3d 24( 1988 ). But
things almost turned out differently.
A homeless group in Santa Barbara wanted to register to vote, yet being homeless meant no permanent
address. The would-be voters tried to use a landmark
Moreton Bay fig tree located across from the railroad
station as the ir ho me address, but the county clerk
refused to recognize this designation. They sued and
lost in the trial court, appealing then to Division Six.
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Prior to oral argument, a draft opinion was prepared by
one of Pres iding Justice Stone's research attorneys,
upholding the trial court's decision .
When the draft landed on Justice G ilbert's cluttered desk, he was horrified to see the suggested result.
Justice G ilbert had long thought himself a gifted jazz
pianist who only reluctantly attended law school, at
UC Berkeley's Boalt Hall. While there, however, he
befriended a fo rmer seminary student with whom he
cou ld discuss issues of social justice. That undergraduate student was Jerry Brown . Mistaken as to the source
of the draft, Justice Gi lbert charged down the narrow
hallway into Justice Abbe's wide-open chambers and
accused the bearded Abbe of lacking compassion for
the poor.
True, Justice Abbe was a grad uate of Stan ford
U ni ve rsity who was bo rn in Pa ris, France, wh ose
father, James E. Abbe, was a top photographer, and
whose mother had been in the Ziegfeld Follies. Justice
Abbe had once been a tough prosecutor who had, in
turn, h ired two fo rmer prosecutors as his research attorneys. But he was h ard ly wanting in the compass ion
department, opposing both the Vietnam W ar and capit al pun ishm e nt. Ind eed, Abbe possessed fi rst h and
knowledge of what it was like to appear down and out.
In 1969, District Atto rney Abbe's automob ile
broke down in W ood land, Califo rnia. l egend has it
that the prosecutor couldn't find a mechanic that afternoon, so he pumped gas and cleaned windshields for
fi ve hours while the owner of the gas station repaired
his veh icle.
Years later, having been appointed to the Court of
A ppeal from the distant Shasta County Superior Court
a nd n eeding a base fro m whic h t o h o use- hu nt in
Southern California, Justice Abbe took Chief Justice
Rose Bird up on the offer of her Los Angeles chambers.
He (litera lly) m oved right in. While returning from
jogging around the mid-Wilshire district one morning,
Abbe became locked in the court's stairwell. T his everresourceful gentleman knocked on a door which happened to be that of the courtroom. Division T h ree of
the Court of Appeal was, just then, hearing oral argument. Ron A lbiston , a deputy clerk for the division,
o p e n ed the d oo r t o a swea t y a n d be ard ed m a n .
Alb iston was abo ut to sla m the door shut o n th e
scruffy- looking intruder wh en Presiding Justice Joan
Klein signaled to allow the mysterious visitor to enter wh ich he d id, t iptoe ing past th e aston ish ed clerk,
counsel, and observers.
Two years later, Justice Abbe, now seated in his
Ventura chambers, protested to Justice G ilbert that he
was not the lead judge on the homeless voting case and
was similarly horrified with the tenor of the proposed
opinion. Th e two energized
Continued on page l2
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A Wisiful Farewell

makes it a pleasure to be a part of that world. O thers,
such as Debra Pollack Levy, probably didn't realize that
a contact with the Supreme Court would lead to a writing reques t. O ur me mbe rs and direc to rs h ave also
This news letter issue marks my last as editor, my serv- se rved ge n ero usly as autho rs, a mo n g the m Dav id
ice as an executive director of the Califo rnia Supreme McFadden, Pete r Re ich , Beth Eag leson, G e rma ine
Court Histo rica l Soc iety hav ing ended in February. LaBerge, Barbara Babcock, and Jerry Uelmen .
Th e Soc ie t y's a lli a n ces with th e Ca lifornia
Most all non-profit pos itions entail financial and other
sacrifices, and this one was no except ion; my fa mily's Supreme Court, the Court of Appeal, the Califo rnia
fo rbearance fo r over fi ve years was ve ry generous. I Judicial Center Library, and the Administrative O ffice
have so enj oyed serving the members of the Society, of the Courts have been invaluable. Most notably, we
thank C hief Justice George fo r generously allowing the
however, that I leave the organization quite wistfully.
Producing the CSCHS Newsletter has been a labor Society to publish his historically oriented speeches.
of love. When I arrived at the Society, the publication His interest in Ca lifo rnia's past shines through in both
was in hiatus. Steady funding from our fee statement th e q uantity and q uality of these addresses. Boa rd
donors helped us restart this benefit of membership, member and Califo rnia Supreme Court C lerk of Court
and fo r this opportunity I am very grateful. I hope that Fritz O hlri ch h as bee n instrum enta l in prov iding
yo u h ave enj oyed th e high -qu ality scholarship, o ur numerous contacts for newsletter submiss ions. I'd like
now- regular fea tures of book rev iews a nd membe r to thank Supreme Court Justice Joyce Kennard; C ourt
of Appeal Justices Richard Mosk, Earl Johnson, and
news, and the elegant design.
Thi s fin al co lumn prov ides an o ppo rtunity t o Patricia Bamattre- Manoukian; Court of Appeal staff
acknow ledge those who have contributed to the suc- Kev in Lan e, Rick Se itz, and Jo Larick; and Judicial
cess of the newsletter and other Society projects over Center librari ans Fra n Jones and Martha No ble for
the years. Foremost, I would like to thank fo unding serving as authors.
The newsletter has also benefited from the opporboard member Harry Scheiber, whose wholly volunteer
efforts in establishing the newsletter back in the 1990s tunity to include articles that first appeared elsewhere.
and serving so ably as editor set the bar. Experiencing It is heartening to see other publications, such as the
over and aga in the efforts required to produce a single L os A nge les T im es , the Daily J ournal , a nd Th e
issue, I am amazed that there were years in which he R eco 1'der, give attention to Califo rnia's legal and judicial history. In particular, I would like to thank C ecilia
produced fo ur.
It was not only H arry's editorial skills that made Ras mu sse n, who , th ro ugh h e r LA Tim es co lumn
the news letter a first-rate publication. Just as impor- "Then and Now," illuminates some of the bench and
tant, his stature in the community of California legal bar's more curious history.
O ne of the features instituted under my editorship
historians resulted in submissions from lead ing scholars. In fact, with the involvement of Harry and other h as been the "On Yo ur Booksh e lf" seri es. There is
sch o lars on th e boa rd , including Gordo n Bakken , always pressure in promising readers a regular column,
Barbara Babcock, Judge John Wiley , Jerry U e lmen , but my rev iewers never disappointed. Their task was
David McFadden , and Susan W esterberg Prager, the double: not only producing an article but first taking
CSCHS has stood alone among court-based historical the time to consider carefull y the subj ect work. For
societies throughout the nation for the level of partici- these efforts, I would like to thank CSCHS members
and directors W endy Lascher, Paul Bryan G ray, Susan
pation by legal historians and academicians.
Kent Richland also deserves particular thanks. As W es terbe rg Prage r, and Tho mas Re yn old s; form er
pres id ent of the Society, Kent pro vided the c ruci al CSCH S interns Sabrina Corsa and S h oo rat Isaev ;
scholarly and creative space to allow the newsletter to Alicia Rivera; and Richard Schauffler.
Another regular feature, Member N ews, could not
take shape and flourish. That Kent has also rolled up
his sleeves to serve as our official proofreader further h ave succ eeded witho ut the co ntributi o n s of o ur
accomplished members. Features like this help transdemonstrates his dedication to this project.
Next, 1 would like to thank our original authors, all fo rm an o rgani zation into a co mmunity, and I am
of whom prov ided their services pro bono. They have grateful fo r the susta ined inte rest yo u h ave sh own
been both generous with their time and gracious with this column.
This issue continues a series that began a year ago
their acceptance of a exacting editor. Some, such as
Kathleen Cairns and Holly Cole, had no previous con- in celebration of the one-hundredth anniversary of the
tac t with the Soc iety. The ir willingness to produce Califo rnia Court of Appeal. It was proposed and facili extensive articles on little more than the assurances of a tated by CSCHS board member Jake Dear, and I would
Continu ed on page 15
stranger illustrates the collegiality among scholars that like to thank our authors,
BY
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Women & the Death Penalty
in Victorian San Francisco
BY

H OL L Y CO L E

Th e Spring/S ummer 2 005 issue of the CSCHS
N ewsletter included "Saved from the Gallows: Nellie

Madison, Stanley Mask, and the D eath Penalty in MidTiA;entieth Century California," by K athleen Cairns,
recounting the case ef the first woman in California to
have her death penalty upheld by the California Supreme
Court. A companion to that article, this piece recounts the
story ef the first Anglo woman in California to be sentenced to dea th, in the nineteenth century.
O n November 3, 1870, Mrs. Laura Fair, dressed in
black and heavily ve iled, boarded the El C apitan ferry
on San Francisco Bay. After the boat had gone only a
short way , she approac hed Alexander C rittenden , a
prominent lawyer who was aboard with his wife and
children. Mrs. Fair pulled out a pistol and shot Mr.
C rittenden in the chest, whereupon he slumped into
his wife's lap. A few days later, he died.
The shooting was the culmination of a long and
te mpes tu o us re lati on ship be tw ee n La ura Fair a nd
Alexander C rittenden, both well-known figures in San
Francisco society. When Mrs. Fair, a notorious beauty,
was charged with first-degree murder, the trial became
one of the most fa mous of its time (catching the attention of even east coast newspapers), not only because
of the melodramatic fac ts, but also due to the novel
gender-based arguments advanced by both the prosecution and the defense.
The prosecution presented Mrs. Fair as an aggressive seductress, a co mmon female stereo type in the
Victorian era. Laura Fair's attorneys countered with a
temporary insanity defense, blaming Mrs. Fair's incapacity on "female problems. " This argument echoed
an idea popular at this time, that women were susceptible to madness beca use of the instability of th e ir
reproductive systems. The trial lasted thirty days and
end ed in a guilty ve rdi c t a nd se nte n ce of dea th.
Followed closely by the press, the case became a rallying po int fo r the burgeoning women's rights movement in Ca lifo rnia, providing a sta rk mora lity play
about the sexual double standard .
TH E PL AYE R S

A t the time of the shooting, Laura 0. Fair, by her own
acco unts, h ad bee n ma rried fo ur times . Laura was
reputed to be a great beauty, with golden blonde curls
and clear slate blue eyes. Born Laura Ann Hunt in
Holly Springs, Mississ ippi, at age sixteen she entered
NEWS L E T TE R
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--, into the first in a series of
marriages that the prosecution would use to pa int her
as a "sedu c tress ." La ura's
first husband , a much older
ma n , di ed leav ing h e r
"w itho ut a fa rthing." As a
res ult , sh e entered a con vent to complete her educa tion in order to suppo rt
herself.
_j
Her second marriage, to
Thomas
G rayso n, a "terri Lwra Fair
- - - - - - - -- - bl e drunka rd" by Laura's
tes timo ny, fa lte red after only six months. Leav ing
G rayso n, La ura moved to San Fran c isco with h er
mother and brother. It was here that she met Colonel
William Fair , an a tto rney . After Fair h elped Laura
obtain a divorce decree, the two were married.
The co uple the n moved to Yreka , Ca lifo rni a,
where Laura gave birth to a daughter, Lilllie. A few
years late r, in 186 1, the Fairs moved back to San
Francisco. Just a few weeks after the couple reestablished themselves in the city, Colonel Fair died in a
friend's offi ce of a gunshot wound to the head. During
Laura's trial fo r C rittenden's murder, some newspapers
repo rted that William had committed suicide out of
jea lousy over Laura's affairs with a mystery man, but
Laura implied that her husband instead was killed over
a land dispute.
After Colonel Fair's death, Laura spent some time
in Sacramento and San Francisco, appearing on stage
in seve ra l plays t o goo d rev iews. In 1863, during
the Silver Rush, she moved to Nevada to open a lodging h o use . It was h e re th a t La ura met Alexand er
C rittenden .
Alexander P. C rittenden was, by all reports, an extremely we ll-respected and influential lawye r in San
Francisco. In fac t, on the day of his funeral, the federal,
state, and municipal courts in the city all adj ourned.
Mr. C rittenden came fro m a we ll -known Kentu cky
fa mily; his uncle was a U nited States Senator. Quite a
bit older than Laura, he married his wife C lara the year
that Laura was born. A lexander and C lara C rittenden
had six children together.
C ritte nden was one of the first boarders at Laura
Fair's newly established lodging, the Tahoe House, in
1863 . Laura testified that Alexander presented himself
as a single man and began to court her soon after they
met. Thus began an affair that would last fo r seven
years and culminate in C rittenden's death.
A cco rd ing to La ura, sh e a nd Al exa nd e r we re
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engaged within six months of the ir initial meeting
and she did no t discover that he was married until
18 64 . Wh e n co nfronted with hi s d ec e ptio n,
Alexande r ass ured Laura that h e wo uld o btain a
divorce. This promise may h ave appeased Laura, but
her mother demanded that C rittenden move out of
T ahoe House so that Laura could salvage her reputation. Crittenden did indeed move out - to a small
house that Laura owned - and Laura and Lillie went
to live with him.
By this time, C lara Crittenden had become aware
o f the illi c it re la ti o n ship. La ura trave led with
Al e xand e r to San Fran c isco in Dece mbe r, 1864,
where they stayed in adjo ining hotel rooms and Laura
was introduced to Clara. In January, 1865, Clara traveled to Nevada and stayed with Alexander at "his"
house. When Laura considered revealing the affair to
C rittenden's wife, Alexander threatened to kill Laura
and himse lf. Laura testified that C rittenden even
pointed a small pistol at his head as he left Laura and
Clara alone in a room. Instead of confronting C lara,
Laura blamed her agitation on a broken engagement
with another man. The affair continued.
O ver the next few years, Laura Fair traveled east,
brea king up a nd re uniting wi t h C ritt e nd e n .
Alexander repeatedly persuaded Laura that h e would
leave his wife a nd marry h e r, even promising t o
meet her in Indiana where he could obtain a divorce
more easily.
While Laura lived in San Francisco, the lovers had
frequ ent fi e ry exch anges regarding t h e subj ect of
Alexander's marriage. O n o ne occasio n , Laura fo llowed him h ome after a h eated argument, but was
inte rcepted a t the front door by A lexa nder's son ,
Howard. C rittenden refused to see Laura and a policeman was summoned . According to the testimony of
C rittende n's wife an d da ughte r, La ura threaten ed
"bloodshed" as she left their house. A few days after
this incident, A lexander went to Laura's home. While
he stood in her hallway, Laura ii.red a gun at him from
the staircase , altho ugh she claimed later that these
were only "warning shots."
Alexander continued to insist on see ing La ura,
se n d ing h e r urgen t n o tes and messages de li vered
through third part ies. He promised he would mostly
stay away from her until he was divorced, so long as
they could occasionally rendezvous at the hotel where
they had once shared adjoining rooms. A lexander did
not keep his promise, and soon the lovers were again
seeing each other regularly.
In February, 1870, following two previous trips east
o n Alexande r's pro mises , La ura a nd Alexand e r
made plan s to travel to Indiana so that C ri ttenden
could obtain a divorce. By this time, C lara and the
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-, younger ch ildren were living in the eas t, and
Alexand e r ass ured La ura
that the move was permanent. He then canceled the
trip t o Indi ana , pleading
financial hardship.
Thi s turn of eve nts
brought Laura to a breaking
point. Less than a month
later, she married ano ther
_.J man, Jessie Snyder. At the
tria l, La ura test ified tha t
Alexander Crit1e11dw
she had married Snyder in
part to end her mother's constant h arping that she was
a ruined woman. When Alexander heard about the
marriage, he convinced Laura that it was a mistake. He
demanded that she stay away from her new husband
and arranged a scheme involving another woman and
a couple of police detectives to create adultery grounds
for a divorce. In September, 1870, Laura and Jessie
Snyder signed a mutual separation agreement.
For the next two months, Alexander C rittenden
and Laura Fair remained in close contact, seeing each
o ther n early every day and frequently taking meals
together. At some point, Laura learned the awful news
that the C rittenden family would be returning to San
Francisco. On the day of the sh ooting, the pair met
around 4:30 p.m. and discussed Alexander's plan to
meet his wife a nd children a t the t rain depo t in
Oa kl a nd a nd accom pa n y the m across the Bay.
According to Laura , Alexa nde r prom ised that h e
would not kiss his wife at this meeting and would kiss
no other than Laura.
Later that afternoon, her identity hidden behind a
veil, Laura followed the C rittenden fa mily onto the
ferry. A s Mrs. C rittenden took he r husband's arm,
Laura approach ed. Accord ing to some repo rts, sh e
exclaimed to A lexander, "You have ruined me and my
child!" as she took the fata l shot.
Laura then briefly disappeared in to the crowd.
C rittenden 's son , Parker, along with a member of the
harbor police, fo und her in the ferry's saloon. When
Parker identified her as the shooter, Laura reportedly
rep lied, "Yes I did it, and I mean t to kil l him. H e
ruined bot h m yself a n d m y c hild." La ur a Fa ir
was taken into custody as soon as the boat arrived in
San Francisco.
TH E PR ESS

At first, leading San Francisco newspapers seemed to
blame Laura Fair and A lexander C rittenden equally for
the killing, but as time went on the story became more
one of the seduction of an upstanding citizen by a man-
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hungry murderess, and the reporting came to fit handin-glove with the prosecution's strategy of portraying
women, and espec ially Laura, as a source of hidden passion, a potential ev il.
For example, the Examiner was initially circumspect, stating that it "d[id] not care to publish any of
the many rumors afloat concerning this most distressing event," but later reported that C rittenden was "not
the first or second victim of her unbridl ed passion ,"
painting Laura as a black widow who lured her victims
into relationships and then destroyed them. The San
Francisco Chronicle characterized Laura as a woman
"notoriously of bad antecedents and violent disposition."
While the typical story line played on the sex ual
double standard, newspapers creatively invoked other
double standards as well. Endorsing popular Victorian
mora lity and ideals, an edito ria l in the C hronicle
acknowledged the unfa ir effect of the sex-based double
st a nd ard on women who e ngaged in these affairs.
However, the newspaper also bemoaned the development of a class-based double standard, blasting what it
claimed was a co mmon practice of "concubini sm"
among the wealthy members of San Francisco soc iety.
The New York Times, commenting from a distance,
wondered whether men and women killers were beginning to rece ive different trea tment, and warned of a
"dangerous lax ity ... creeping into our Courts concerning the app lication of the rules of ev idence to
female murderers." The newspaper also sarcastically
poked fun at Laura's temporary insanity defense , commenting that her "episodes" seemed to come on only
when "it is desirable to put somebody out of the way."
TH E T RIAL

The trial of Laura Fair became a highly anticipated
event. Her arraignment was the subj ect of so much
pub lic interest that the judge, Samu el H . Dwinelle,
changed the time of the hearing in order to outwit
newspaper reporters. Judge Dwinel le was a seasoned
jurist; h e h ad bee n appo inted to the bench of the
Fifteenth District Court at its fo unding in 1864, and
se rved until the constitutional reo rga ni zat ion of
California's courts in 1879.
Attorneys on both sid es of th e case we re well
known in San Francisco legal circles. Laura Fair was
represented by Elisha Cook and Leander Quint. Cook
was a lead ing member of the San Francisco bar, who
arri ved in San Francisco at the height of the gold rush
and then se rv ed as co unse l fo r the first Vigilance
Committee. The district attorney, Henry H. Byrne,
practiced criminal law exclusive ly. Over time he had
built a lu crat ive private practice and by 18 71 was
serving his fo urth term as a prosecutor. O ne observer
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re ma rked , "He was perhaps the most popular man
who ever lived" in San Francisco. Byrne was ass isted
by Crittenden's law partner, A lexander Campbe ll, a
former municipal judge who practiced primarily criminal law.
The courtroom was filled to the rafters every day
of the mo nth-long trial. At first th e ge neral public
was banned from entering; only attorneys and members of the press were to be allowed. Howeve r, this
rule went unenfo rced, and before long there were a
number of regular attendees.
The most notorious was a group of suffragists led
by Emily Pitts Steve ns, a prominent San Francisco
activist who owned and ed ited The Pioneer, a weekly
whose masthead declared the newspaper "Devo ted to
the Promotion of Human Rights." Pitts Stevens used
her paper not only to lobby on Laura's behalf but also
to link Laura's cause to the furtherance of women's
rights. The case provided Pitts Stevens with a perfect
opportunity to rail aga inst the double standard, and
she predicted in an editorial that Laura would not get
a fair trial in a legal system run entirely by men.
Indeed , at this time women in Ca lifornia were
excluded from the bar and were not permitted to sit
on juries. (Admission to the bar wou ld come only a
few years later, in 1878, but women were not qualified
for jury service until 1917, six years after winning the
vote .) Laura Fair's jury, chosen "[a]fter considerable
difficulty" ove r the course of a day, consisted of a
group of Euro-American men who were mostly smalltime entrepreneurs.
Not onl y th e suffragists, but also both the prosecution and the defense tea ms, fra med the case in
terms of Victorian no tions of gend er and sex uality.
Drawing on an accepted belief that women's reproductive systems could wreak h avoc with their ra tional
control, the defense tea m asse rted that fema le maladi es caused Laura to suffer from a form of mania at
the time of the fata l sh ooting. Elisha Cook maint a ined that delayed me nstru a tio n, inso mni a, and
extreme stress had rendered Laura insane, and that, in
her fragile condition , the impulse to shoot Crittenden
overtook her. T o bo lster his argument, Cook suggested th a t La ur a mu st h ave been crazy to sh oo t
Alexander in public. After all , she had had plenty
of private opportuniti es to hurt him had she wanted
to do so.
In order to prove Laura's temporary insanity, the
defense ca lled severa l witnesses, including the nurse
who attended to Laura in the wake of the shooting and
at length thereafter. Jane Morris testified th at, upon
arrest, Laura fell unconscious and then became hysterical when she came to, even taking a bite out of a glass
from which she was drinking.
Conrlnued 011 page t7
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A Vision of California?
BY

WENDY

L ASC H ER

What if Southern Califo rnia were not a collection of
subdivisions and strip malls laced together by freeways?
What if we could live on the land as it was a hundred
years ago?
When the "June gloom" fog lifts, Santa C ruz Island
offers a tantalizing suggestion. Beyond the o il platfo rms
in the Sa nta Barbara C h anne l, the isla nd boas ts a
2,4 70-foot peak; "marine terraces; ... rolling hills colored with the annual grasses ; chalky white d iatomaceous outcropp ings; jagged can yo ns; soft, serene va lleys; expansive white beaches; majestic Caribbean-like
sea coves; meandering creeks; thick closed-cone pine
fo rests; .. . massive cylindrical eucalyptus trees; ... and
along the majority of the coastline, steep volcanic cliffs
rising ve rti ca ll y fro m the water." So writes Sa nta
Barbara attorney John G herini , whose fa mily owned
the eastern end of the island fo r almost seventy years.
How could such a parad ise survive only twenty- two
miles offshore? Why wasn't the island deve loped before
the Coasta l Commiss ion ca me into ex istence? A nd
why, in an y event, is such a beautiful, isolated place
featured in a newsletter foc using on legal history?
The title of Gherini's rece ntl y rep rinted boo k
alludes to the answer: Santa C ruz Island: A History of
Conflict an d Diversity. This thoroughly researched
ch ronicle of eight thousand yea rs of island history discusses eight Ca liforn ia Supreme Court decisions con cerning the island's contested ownership, not to men tion six U.S. Supreme Court cases and a host of federal
and state trial court and intermediate appellate dec isions - all listed in an appendix. Accord ing to G herini,
a Santa Barbara estate planning and probate lawye r,
"[t]he attraction of the island .. . routinely led people
into conflict .... The modern history of the island
would witness the passion to own it, to protect it, to
use it, and to fi ght over it. "
G h erini's report on island -rela ted co nflict goes
bac k in hi story to a C humas h civil war legend and
archeological finds that suggest combat among indigeno us tribes lo ng before the first Spaniards arri ved.
Co nfli c t co ntinu ed betwee n t h e C hum as h and
S paniards until the last of the C humas h left Sa nta
Cruz Island in 1822, shortly after Mex ico's independence from Spa in.
In 1839, Mexico granted all of Santa C ruz Island to
A ndres Castillero , as a reward fo r hav ing twice brokered peace between the Mex ican government and the
Califo rnios from Monterey after the latter proclaimed
the prov ince of A lta Ca lifo rnia to be a sove reign
state. The Treaty of Guada lu pe Hidalgo, ending the
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Cliapel b11ilr i11 1891 by A111brose Clierini

Mex ican-American W ar in 1848, left questions about
land ownership in Califo rni a. Congress required claims
of Califo rnia land under Spanish or Mexican title to be
confirmed by the newly c reated Land Co mmission.
Th e Commiss ion uphe ld Cas tillero's title to Santa
C ruz Island in 1855 . The federa l government appealed
the decision to the Supreme Court, unsuccessfull y, in
Un ited States v. Castillero, 64 U.S. 464 (1 860). (That
was not the las t cla im made to ownership of the entire
island. In 1984, C humas h natives asserted they they
held "aboriginal title" superior to the land grant. The
N inth C ircuit rejected the claim on the basis that the
C humas h had fa iled to present a cl a im to the Land
Commiss ion in the 1850s. See Un ited States ex rel.
Chunie v. Ringrose, 788 F. 2d 638, 644 (9th C ir. 1986).)
ln 1857, Castillero sold the island, which by then
was largely devoted to sheep ranc hing. A few years
la te r, it e nd ed up in the h a nd s of Sa n Fra ncisco
investors who incorporated as the Santa C ruz Island
Compan y. O ne of them, Justinian Ca ire, was author
Gherin i's grea t-grea t -gra ndfather. When the oth er
sh areh o lders enco untered business se tbacks, Ca ire
acquired their interests in the corporation. U nder his
management, in addition to wool, the island produced
wheat, corn, potatoes, beans, barley, hay, alfa lfa, tree
fruit, o li ve o il , a nd wine. lt was Ca ire's kingdo m.
"' [N ]othing was don e, changed, or perfo rmed in the
least detail without his wish ," G herini relates.
Ca ire wanted hi s six children to share equally in
the island afte r his death, but - fo r reasons Gherini
does not full y exp lain - Ca ire's widow excluded two
married daughters, Ame li e Ca ire Ross i a nd Ag lae
Caire Capucc io, from ownership or control. These circumstances set off twenty years of litigation over ownershi p of the island, handled by Yale Law School gradua te Ambrose G h erini , who h ad married Amelie's
daughter, Marie.
Over the course of sixteen yea rs, the Ca lifo rnia
S upreme Court heard five Ca ire fa mily cases on the
merits. The first set dealt with issues involving the cor-
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porate ownership of the island. As a result of this litiga- treas ure trove of fa mil y me mo rab ilia,
tion, the corporate charter was forfe ited, a right to an private correspondence, contemporaneacco unting was es tab li sh ed , and the co rporatio n's o us newspaper accounts, and scho larly
assets were ordered distributed. A second set of cases literat ure to write in ex h austi ve detail
invo lved partition of the land. A motivation all too abo ut the history, ge nea logy, ranching
familiar to today's bench and bar stoked the conflict: a nd ag ri c ulture, geograp h y, weather,
According to Ambrose Gherini, oppos ing co unse l transportation and communications,
blustered that "his clients would rather pay their attor- and politics of the island. For more than
neys" than the Rossi and Capuccio fa milies. No sur- thirty years, Pier G herini kept notes of
prise, then, the issue of attorneys' fees also came before twice-daily rad io transmissions to and
fro m the island , filling thirteen notethe California Supreme Court, twice.
The island was divided into seven parcels, with books with more than fifteen thousand
the two at the eas tern end go ing to the Rossis and entries logg ing the work and the workCap ucc ios (and Ambrose Gherini rece iving a frac- e rs on the isla nd. Jo hn Gherini's law
ti o na l inte res t as payment of his contingent fee). office sh elves are lin ed with lea therJustinian Ca ire's widow and his other fo ur children bound Supreme Court reporters back to
rece ived the other fi ve original parcels, which consti- 1 Cal., bearing Ambrose Gherini's name
stamped in gold on the spine. The walls
tuted abo ut ninety percent of the island.
Ambrose's wife, Marie Rossi Ghe rini, eventually are decorated with island maps, paintacquired the balance of the Rossi and Capuccio inter- ings, and photographs.
A uthor Gherini also made ex tensive
ests. The Gherini family ended up owning the eastern
end of the island when Ambrose G he rini settled a use of probate and litiga tion fil es and
quiet title action brought by the heirs of his co-coun- court tra nscripts. This book de monstrates
sel and Aglae Caire Capucc io sold her interest to her how valuable case files can be as original
sister A melie's children , including Marie G h e rini. historical doc uments, an important point at a time
The Gherinis continued sheep ranching fo r seventy when lac k of sto rage resources at co urt s aro und
years, flirted with the idea of residential development Califo rnia are leading to the destruction of these files.
until Coasta l Commission restrictions made it unfea- For example, Gherini found the inventory of personal
sible, and finally sold their interests to the Nati onal property on the island on November 30, 1911, in the
Park Se rvice. In 1937, the other owners so ld their appe llate briefs of the accounting case.
G herini's thorough documentation of eve ry fact
interest to Edward L. Stanton of Los A ngeles. After
even more discord and litigation among the Stanton gives Santa Cruz Island unique cred ibility, although
fa mily, the Nature Conservancy purchased part of the the book's wea lth of detail leaves the reader crav ing
Sta nt o n s' nin e-te nth s of Sa nt a C ru z Isla nd a nd additional contex t and analysis. Over a pleasant Santa
acq uired th e re ma inin g po rti o n up on Or. Carey Barbara lunch, Gherini told me that the hardest aspect
Stanton's death in 1987.
of writin g the book was kn o win g when to st op
The possibility of crea tin g a C h a nn e l Island s resea rching and how to contain the deta ils. H e has
National Park was explored as early as 1933, and the many unwritten stories of Santa C ruz Island left to tell.
environmenta l moveme nt of the 1970s rek indled Meanwhile, this history of conflict and diversity is a
interest. Francis Gherini, one of Ambrose's children fascinating stud y about Southern Califo rnia that raises
and the author's uncle, invoked his personal friendship yet another question for every answer it provides.
with former California Supreme Court Justice William
Gherini, Jo hn , Santa C ru z Island : A Hi story of
P. C lark, Jr. , the n se rvin g as President Reagan's
Confl ict and Di ve rsity. Spokane: Arthur H. C lark
Secretary of the Interior, to try to speed acquisition of
Company, third printing, 2005, 271 pages.
the Gherinis' parcels by the National Park Service. It
was not until 1989, however, fo llowing the death of Wendy Lascher is an appellate lawyer in Ventura. H er
Ambrose's o the r so n , Pi er Gherini, that the Pa rk only prior knowledge about Santa Cruz Island stems
Service began purchasing the G herini parcels. After from her involvement in the trial and appeal of People
many yea rs of co mpli cated negotiations (and, of v. Roehler, 167 Ca l.App.3d 353 (1985).
course, more lawsuits), the National Park Service now
owns one quarter of Santa C ruz Island and the Nature
Conservancy the other seventy-five percent.
RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP AT
John Gherini, who sacked many tons of wool during weekends and summe rs o n the island, used a
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MARS HALL B. GROSSMAN was elected chairman of
the S ta t e of Ca lifornia Commissio n o n Judicial
Performance in March, 2005. He was named an attorney membe r of th e Commiss io n in April 2001 by
Governor Gray Davis, was e lected vice chairman in
2004, and was appointed to a new term by Governor
Arnold Schwarzen egger in early 2005 . Grossman, a
name partner of Alschuler Grossman Stein & Kahan
LLP , h as been li st e d as a m o n g the "100 M ost
Influential Lawyers" in California by the Daily Journal
for several years running.
MARVIN BURNS writes that, in Jun e , 2005, "I
received a 'Recognition' from the California Supreme
Court and the State Bar of California 'for fifty years of
service as a member of the State Bar of California,' of
which I a m justifia bly p ro ud a nd app rec ia ti ve."
Congratulations on reaching this milestone, Marvin!
CSCHS Advisory Board member MAR c ARE T LE v v
reports that she was elected to the Board of Directors
of the Los Angeles County Bar Foundation effective
July 1, 2005.

r

-,

O n July 29, 2005, R1 c HARD I AM ELE retired after
twe nty-five
years
as
Director of the Los Angeles
Co unt y La w Library .
Ia mel e jo ine d the law
libra ry in 1971 a nd was
appo inted Libra ria n (the
fo rme r title for the pos itio n) in 1980. During his
time as Direc to r, Ia mele
l_
....J saw the library through the
adoption of new technologies and worked tirelessly to
ma intain LAC LL's financ ia l stability. His plans fo r
retirement include traveling, especially back to South
Bend for Notre Dame footba ll games. The CSCHS
salutes Richard for his dedicated service to the bench ,
bar, and general public of Los Angeles County.
H oN. AooRA Ll DA PAD ILL A, Administrative Law
Judge fo r the State of California, has been elected to
two pos iti o n s: V ice P res id e nt of the Ca lifo rni a
Conferen ce of Workers' Compensation Judges, and
Treasurer of the State Bar of Californ ia's Workers'
Compensation Executive Committee. Off the bench,
Judge Padilla is an accomplished fiction writer. Her
short story, entitled "Guardian Angel," can be found in
the collection Open My Eyes, Open My Soul, created
by Yolanda King (eldest daugh ter of Martin Luther
Kin g, Jr.) a nd El od ia Tat e a nd publishe d
by McGraw H ill. The story is abo ut an adventure
IO
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Judge Padilla had while on an extended trip to Turkey
in 1998.

l

CSCHS Board of Directors
member ER 1c J o s s , of the
law firm Pau l, Hastings ,
Janofsky and W alker LLP,
has been elected as a Fellow
of the College of Labor and
Employment
Lawye rs.
Se lect ion for th is professional honor requires nmnination by College members
outside one's own firm, refl_
_j e re n ces and eva luatio n s
from other members of the bar and the judiciary, and
screening by a credentials committee in each circuit
which makes selection recommendations to a national
Board of Governors wh ich votes o n new members.
Joss was inducted in A ugust, 2005, at a ceremony in
C hicago.
CSCHS Board of Direc t o rs membe r T o M
M c DER Mo TT announces the opening of a new law
firm in Indian W ells, in the greater Palm Springs area.
McDermott & DeLat e ur spec ia lizes in tr ia l work,
appeals, and real estate and land use matters.

1

Th e CSCH S ex t e nds
h earty congratulatio ns to
HoN. RONALD M. GEORGE,
wh o ce lebrated his tenth
anniversary as California's
C hi ef Ju st ice o n M ay 1,
2006 . During his te nure ,
C hief Justice George h as
made access to justice for
Ca li fo rni a n s a priority,
lead ing an eight-year effort
L
_j to rewrite jury instructions,
and overseeing both the unification of the municipal
and superior courts and the move from county to state
responsibility fo r funding courts and managing court
facilities. The C hief Justice has served on the California bench for thirty-four years, as an appointee of four
governors, Reagan, Brown, Deukmejian, and Wilson.
CSCHS Treasurer 0 PH EL1A BA s c AL was named to
the n ewly estab lished position of Pac ific Gas and
Electric Company V ice President, C ivic Partnership
and Community Initiatives in September, 2005. Basgal
is a nationally recognized expert on housing and community development issues, having served fo r twentyseven years as Executive D irector of t h e Alameda
County Housing Authority. In her new position , she is
SP RIN G/SU MMER 2006
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responsible for managing PG&E's charitable contributions program, external re lations, and partnersh ips
with community-based organizations.
L A w REN c E s w E z E y is a rec ipient of the
inaugural 2005 Spirit of CEB Award, bestowed at the
Annual Mee ting of the S tate Ba r in San Diego in
October, for his contributions in the area of workers'
compensation law. Th e Spirit of C EB Awards honor
attorneys, motivated by a desire to serve the profess ion
and a love of teaching, who h ave volunteered the ir
time to author CEB legal publications and/or serve as
speakers at CEB's MCLE programs.

Congratulations on keeping up such a pace, Ed!

f

l

c H AR L E s

On February 28, 2006, former CSCHS president (and
present Board of Directors member) KE NT R1 c HL AND
a rgued Marshall v. Marshall in the United States
Supreme Court on behalf of his client, Anna Nicole
S mith. O n May 1st, the Court issued a unanimo us
op ini on in Ms. Sm ith's favor. The case raised the
issue of the scope of the "probate exception" to fede ral jurisdi c ti o n - a limita ti o n tha t Just ice Ginsburg described in her majority opinion as "stemming in
large meas ure from misty understandings of English
legal history."
Whitti er Law Sch oo l Professo r PETER RE 1 c H h as
contracted with Carolina Academic Press to produce

The Law of the U.S. -Mex ico Border: Cases and Materi als, which will be th e first casebook cover ing

The CSCHS congratulates
Board of Directors member
SUSAN

WESTERBERG

on h er appointment
as
Occide nt a l
College's thirteenth president. T aking office on July
1, 2006, Prage r is the first
woman t o h o ld the post.
S h e was the Arjay a nd
Franc es Fearin g Miller
_j Professor of Law at UCLA
School of Law and served as the dean of the law school
for sixteen years. Wh ile dean, Prager established the
school's first major gifts program, which made possible
construction of a dramatic new library.
PR AGER

PASS

l
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Th e Ca li forn ia Sup re me
Court Historical Society is
saddened to inform members of the passing of former
Board of Directors member
MAR C ELLE

(M ARC I E )

o n July 11,
2005. Mihaila was a partner
tran sn at io nal lega l iss ues in the border reg io n. In
at DLA Piper Rudni c k
March, 2006, Reich presented the paper "Siete Partidas
Gray Cary in th e firm' s
in M y Sadd le b ags : Spa ni sh Lega l So ur ce s in
Sea ttl e offic e, whe re sh e
Antebellum Louisian a and Texas" at the Lo uisiana
l_
_j specialized in civ il writs and
Hi sto rica l Association Annua l Meet ing, h e ld in
appeals. As chairwoman of the litigation department of
Lafayette, Louisiana.
what was then Gray Cary Ware & Freidenrich, she
J uoGE W1LL I AM BEVERLY writes, "My individual
helped lead a three-way merge r of firms in Janu ary,
quest for the African American history of Los Angeles 2005. Miha ila was a selfle ss mento r, es pec ially to
deve loped into Eighth & W all Incorpo ra ted, a non- women. She was a rec ipient of a YWCA Tribute to
profit corporation, in 2003. We have given presenta- W omen in Industry Award and was named among the
tions over the last three years to organizations includ- "Top 20 Lawyers U nder 40 to W atch" by California
ing the Palos Verdes Library, the T orrance Center fo r Law Business.
C ulture and the Arts, the Southwest Rotary, the Drug
The CSCHS is also saddened to report the passing of
Enforcement Agency of the Department of Justice, the
its former Executive Director, J AME s E. PF E 1 FF ER,
Un iversity of Southern California, and, most recently
on January 14, 2006. Pfeiffer, who served the Society
on April 15, 2006, the Southern Ca lifornia Library.
from 1997 to 2000, was founding Executive Director of
Currently, we are conceptuali zing a sixty-minute video
the Foundation of the State Bar of California for thirpresentation on the history of the African American
teen years until his retirement in 2003. While with the
bar in Los Angeles. More information about Eighth &
Bar Foundation, he helped to create a variety of proW all can be found at our website at www.eighthandgrams to educate young people about the legal system,
wall .oi:g."
including Peer Cou rts for first-time youthful offenders,
Reaching quite a milestone, E o H o R ow 1 T z writes, "I pamph le ts entitled "Kids in the Law" and "When
have filed a brief on my five-hundredth appellate case You're Over 18," and the Legal Heritage Institute for
as lead co unse l (as counted by the Board of Lega l high school students. At the Society, Pfeiffer oversaw
Speciali zation) . After almost forty years of practice, I the publication of California Co urt Houses, a pictorial
a m wondering whet h e r ' e n o ugh is e n o ugh'." edited by Barbara George.
N EWS L E TTE R
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Athens by the Sea
Continued fimn page 3

justices bolted into Presiding Justice Stone's chambers
to express their displeasure with the draft , vowing to
write a new op inion upholding the rights of the homeless to vote.
It was no t the first time that Justi ce S tone h ad
been suddenly confronted while at his desk. The previous year, an emotionally charged woman barged unann o unced into hi s chambers to compla in about h er
depe nd ency case, pending in the S up e rio r Co urt.
Stone patiently listen ed to her fo r an hour and she
left firm in the belief that she had thoroughly aired
her grievances.
Steven Stone clearl y knew what it was to be down
and out. His family h ad fled Austria with barely the
shirts on the ir backs sh o rtl y aft er the co untr y was
annexed by Nazi Germany. The penniless refugees settled in Stockton. After graduation from H astings Law
School, Stone se t up practice in the town of Santa
Pa ul a in Ventura County. H e was appo inted by
Governor Jerry Brown first to the Superior Court and
then to the Court of Appeal.
Stone was smart, capab le, and, most impo rtant,
compassionate. Early on as an appellate judge, he had
shown his concern that the all-powerful state would
interfere with the basic human right of fa mily integrity
in In re Cheryl E., 161 Cal.App .3d 587, 606 (1984)
("we cannot encourage, under the guise of 'best interests' or 'home stability', the arbitrary determination by
a governmental agent that a well-educated 'professional' couple will be better parents than 'red-necked hillbillies'"). Later, he would afford patients who sought
psychotherapy the privilege to be free from the prying
eyes of the sta t e in Scull v. Super ior Court, 206
Cal.A pp.3d 784 (1 988). Just ice S tone admitted h e
hadn't yet read the proposed Fig Tree opinion, much
less indicated to his attorney how he wanted to rule.
H e too was h o rrified with the draft. Th e proposed
opinion was rev ised and the court ordered the county
clerk to allow the homeless c itizens the right to vote.
Soon another tough case dea ling with funda mental
rights of the homeless came to the court, with Justice
Abbe now ass igned as lead judge. Gloria Fiore, the justice's experienced and talented secretary, winced as she
typed draft after draft while the court labored at producing a reasoned opinion. She had prev iously worked
for the highly regarded Justice Otto Kaus - who usually
got his cases right with a single draft. When Kaus was
eleva ted to the California Supreme Court in 198 1,
Fiore decided to rema in in Southern Ca lifo rnia and
moved to Ventura with Division Six. A tireless worker,
she somehow fo und spare t ime to tend to the court's
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cranky W ang computers and also acted as librarian for
a couple of years.
In Hansen v. Social Services, 193 Cal.App.3d 283
(1 987 ), the court determined to adopt a broad read ing
of state welfare law in order to rule that homeless fa mi li es were entitled to rece ive public ass istan ce that
would keep their children out of fos ter care. Asserting
that "our society can ill -afford to ignore the alarming
plight of ou r homeless population," the court q uoted
from the Supreme Court case of Cooper v. Swoap, 11
Cal.3d 856, 872-873 (1984) , in concluding that "'an
ad ministration of the welfare program that discards
sta tuto ry mand ate to red uce re lief to the indige nt
yo ung cannot be sustained. A society that sacrifices the
hea lth and we ll-be ing of its yo ung upon the fa lse altar
of economy endangers its own future, and, indeed, its
own surviva l'." Hansen, 193 Cal.App .3d at 298
The court's decision came to rely upon data establishing that a significant number of the homeless population included children. However, initially the onl y
stud y on homeless children that could be fo und focused
on Russia and was published in the Soviet newspaper
Pravda. This, quite obv iously, would not suffice. The
court sought ass istance from Marty Zacks, its new ly
hired libra ri an, to find more relevant data.
The resourceful and daring Zacks, who often doubled as a staff atto rney fo r visiting S uper io r Court
judges sitting pro tern in Division S ix, discovered a
rece nt United S ta tes Confe re n ce of Mayo rs stud y
revea ling that twenty-eight percent of the home less
were fa milies with children. "By fa r, the most signifi ca nt ch ange in the c ities' homeless population h as
been in the number of fa milies with children, with fo ur
out of fi ve of the survey c ities reporting that the number of families seeking emergency shelter has grown. In
seventy-two percent of the cities, fa milies comprise the
largest gro up fo r whom emergency shelter and other
n eeded serv ices a re particularly lac kin g." Th e

Co ntinu ed Growth of Hunger, H om elessness, and
Poverty in America's C ities, 2 (1986) . This information
was promptly added to the opinion , thereby requiring
Gloria Fiore to type yet another draft!
MORNING S ON

BI C Y C LES

For the first eleven years of its ex istence, Division S ix
lacked a permanent courtroo m. Th e court would sit
wherever it could secure a vacant fac ility, leading staff
attorney Kent Kellegrew, later Judge Kellegrew, to refer
to the division as "appeals on wheels."
The "wheels" were often those of bicycles. O n the
first Wednesday of the month, Division S ix often held
oral argument in the chambers of the Santa Barbara
County Board of Supervisors. The next morning, the
three justices, hav ing spent the night in Santa Barbara
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at Richard Abbe's home, would meet with a few of the
court's attorneys and return on bicycles to their chambers in Ventura. These morning bike rides were not
intended just to exercise the body, breathe fresh air,
dodge cars, and whale watch. Along the way justices
a nd st aff vi goro us ly di sc ussed th e multifa ce t ed
cases that had been argued on the preceding day, and
sometimes more.
Even cases that had already been resolved by the
court could provide fodder for debate, including, most
memorably, Nollan v. California Coastal C ommission,
177 Cal. App.3d 719 (1 986). In Nol/an, the justices
h eld tha t the Coastal Commission properly condition ed the issuance of a residential building permit
upon the N ollan s agree ing to public coastal access.
"Here the Nollans' project has not created the need for
access to the tidelands fronting their property but it is a
small proj ect among many others which together limit
public access to the tidelands and beaches of the state
and, therefore, collective ly create a need for public
access." Id. at 724.
It was on one overcast fall morning in 1985, a few
weeks after the Nollan decision had been filed, that the
bicyclists stopped near some beach ho uses situated
across the old state highway from the lonely Southern
Pacific Railroad siding at Sea C liff. The group gazed
upon the solid line of buildings that for many years had
prevented public access to the shoreline. Although the
court no longer had jurisdiction over the case, the justices got into a heated discussion all of the way into
Ventura about whether it was proper for the authorities
to require the Nollans to provide public beach access in
exchange for permission to replace their one-bedroom
cottage with a two-story, three-bedroom residence.
Not lon g after, Ca liforn ia's high court denied
review of the case, but the U. S. Supreme Court, in a
5-4 decision , would reverse Division Six a year later.
Justice Stevens, in dissent, pointed out that No /Ian was
a close case and "[e]ven the wisest lawyers would have
to acknowledge great uncertainty about the scope of
[the United States Supreme Court's] takings jurisprudence." Nollan v. California Coastal Com m.ission, 483
U.S. 825 , 866 (1 987).
SMAL L T owNs, B 1c CAsEs

In 1985, the court found some extra funds to hire an
additional attorney, who would be assigned to work on
cases that were particularly time-consuming - usually
those arriving with a generous number of doghouses.
Jo n athan W eg, a refugee fro m the San Bernardino
O ffice of County Counsel, capably filled the post.
In Conz ales v. S uperior Co urt, 180 Cal.App.3d
1116 (1 986), Jonathan and Justice Abbe confronted a
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Santa Paula o rdinance that banned temporary non commercial signs announcing or pertaining to specific
events (e.g., an election ) but allowed permanent signs
and various commercial signs. Ray G onzales, a local
gadfly and the primary target of the ordinance, affixed
fo ur placards critical of city government and the mayor
to his worn pick-up. He legally parked the t ruck in
fro n t of Quince Let ras, a popula r local restaurant.
When the city confiscated his signs, G onzales sought a
writ of mandamus directing the lower court to enjoin
enforcement of the prohibition. Justice Abbe granted
the petit ion, declaring the sign ordinance to be unconstitutional on its face as it was both a prior restraint
and overbroad.
Just around the comer from where Ray Gonzales
routinely parked his truck was the dingy Okie Bar. One
evening, Marshall Moss, h aving consumed on e too
many at this saloon, was stopped by the police and
charged with drunk driving, driving without a license,
and violation of probation. In April, 1983 , he appeared
in pro per to plead guilty to the charges and violation
of probation. As the judge was taking the waiver of
Moss' con stitutional righ ts, a man walked into the
courtroom to deliver flowers to the clerk, and proceedings were momentarily halted. The court lost track of
giving a proper adv isement of righ ts, resulting in an
incomplete waiver. Nonetheless, Moss was found guilty
on misdemeanor ch arges and given the rather harsh
sentence of five consecutive one-year terms in jail.
With the procedural irregularity perhaps providing
a way around this sentence, Moss sought a writ from
Divisio n S ix on the basis that the waiver was void .
Justice G ilbert agreed and set aside Moss' convictions.
Observing that the trial court had become distracted
by the delivery of flowers and quoting his namesake Sir
William S. G ilbert's Mikado, he noted that the disrupt ive delivery of "flowers [that bloom in the spring]...
h ad no thing to do with the case." In re Moss , 175
Cal.App.3d 913 , 920, fn. 2 (1985) .
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A DA s H o F H u Mo R: "They don't bla me yo u as long as you're funn y!"
W.S. Gilbert, Yeoman efThe Guard (act II)

Fourth District, who, in a dissent in Patrick v. Superior
Court, 27 Cal.Rptr. 883 (1 994), candidly observed of
the opinio n in Omaha, "Justice G ilbert went to the
trouble to pen a primer on writ practice, ostensibly fo r
the benefit of the Bar; but it was probably also aimed at
the Supreme Court legal staffers and externs. If that was
the idea, it was apparently lost on the latter audience."
Id. at 89 1. No surprise, the Patrick op inion was later
ordered depublished by the Supreme Court.

Over the ensuing years other bits of humor appeared
in Di visio n S ix opini on s. A gree ing with the tri al
co urt' s dismissal of a lawsuit ove r the results of a
spelling bee, the court, per Justice Gilbert, penned:
"As for the judgment of the trial court, we'll spe ll it
o ut. A-F-1-R-M-E-D". M cDonald v. J ohn P Scripps
Newspaper, 21 0 Cal.App .3d 100, 107 (1989 ). People I s THER E COMPETENT & W1LL1Nc CouNSEL
v. H olt, 226 Ca l.App. 3d 962 (1991), invo lved the 1 N T H E H ousE?
interpretation of Penal Code secti o n 786, a poorly
From its inception , Division Six was sensitive to the
worded statute that Justice Gilbert declared reflectneed for indigents, hav ing the right to appo intment of
ed not just "a disregard fo r ca reful drafting" but more
counse l, to be guaranteed competent se rvices. The
la rge ly "contempt for the Engli sh la ng uage." Id.
matter first came to the court's attention in cases dealat 965 .
ing with criminal appellate matters. See, e.g., Erwin v.
Justice Gilbert fo und another opportunity to inj ect
Superior Court, 146 Cal.App.3d 715, 719 (1983 ) (pubsome pointed humor, in Omaha v. Superior Court, 209
lic defender programs were created in response to the
Cal.App.3d 1266 ( 1989 ), a case that came to the court
often shodd y quality of legal services donated to indion a petition for a writ of mandate. Petitions for writs
gent criminal defendants).
are the illegitimate children of appellate courts. Unlike
A few years la te r, the iss ue of appo intme nt of
pedigree appea ls, writ petitions are not ass igned to a
counsel in civil cases arose in Cunningham v. Superior
judicial chamber, but are footloose and stacked in the
Court, 177 Cal.App.3d 336 (1986 ). An attorney had
office of the court's writ attorney, to await a hearing at
been held in contempt fo r refusing to serve pro bona as
the appe llate panel's weekly conference. More than
counsel for a defendant in a paternity case. Division
ninety pe rcent are summaril y denied. By common
Six issued a writ of certiorari compelling the trial court
practice in the California Court of Appeal, the order of
to vacate its orders of appo intment and contempt. In
denial does not usually state a reason. However, in the
doing so it recognized that, while assisting the poor is a
early years of Division Six, the justices, being unaware
legitimate state function, "this goal cannot be accomof this orthodox dogma and believ ing that the parties
plished at the expense of one particular group of people
were entitled to an exp lanation , ofttimes included a
(i.e., civil trial attorneys in private practice). It is a
paragraph or two of the court's reasoning in its denials.
denial of equal protection when the government seeks
The court also often used writs as vehicles for many of
to charge the cost of operation of a state function, conits significant decisions.
ducted for the benefit of the public, to a particular class
At first, the petition in Ornaha, which arose out of
of persons .. .. An attorney who is appointed to reprethe trial court's refusal to grant petitioner's motion to
sent an indigent without compensation is effectively
seve r, was denied. Ho wever, the pe titioner so ught
forced to give away a portion of his property - his
review of the court's decision , and the Supreme Court
live lihood. Other professionals, merch ants, artisans,
ch anced to remand the petition. T ackling the case
and state licensees are not similarl y required to donate
anew, Justice Gilbert undertook a comprehensive stud y
services and goods to the poor." Id. at 348.
of writ relief in Califo rnia. In a lengthy op inion, he
sifted through several Califo rnia Supreme Court cases TH EY WENT TH ATAWAY
on the subject and concluded, after reading the airy Late in 1990, the heady, ea rl y days of Division S ix
persiflage, tha t it was far "easier to compreh end a began to come to a close. A t the end of November,
'washing bill in Babylonic cune iform"' than it was to Justi ce Abbe slipped down the back sta irway and
extract the raison d'etre of these sundry writ cases. Id. mailed his resign ation . Almost fo ur yea rs la ter the
at 1272. Nevertheless, Justice G ilbert dutifully obeyed court moved to more appropriate ch ambe rs, which
the Supreme Court's edict and ordered writ relief be included a co urtroo m, and the grow ing number of
granted to petitioner.
appellate filings led to holding calendar twice a month.
Deputy C lerk Ron Albiston, hav ing moved from New justices have since arrived and, of the original
sta id Division Three to Di v ision S ix in Fall 1983, cast, only Presiding Justice G ilbert remains.
sensed the humor and chuckled as he sat back in his
It was once sa id by a Division Six wag that the
catbird seat after filing Gilbert's bon mot. The jest was Administrative Office of the Co urts (AOC ) h ad a
n o t lost on the late Justice Thomas Crosby of the problem for every solution. Indeed, a leitmotif of the
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court's early years was to pay little heed to efforts to
supplant the co urt's uniqu e informal manner with
decorous process. Howeve r, with personnel changes
and an increas ing case load, system-wide procedures
fo und their way in, and autonomy gave way to AOC
influence over the court's resources. Meanwhile, cameo
appearances by Gi lbert and S ulli va n, Will Roge rs,
Lew is Carroll , Mark Twain , Satche l Paige, William
S h akespea re, and th e like in the co urt' s op ini o n s
became rare. A lthough the division continues to conduct business more informally than most, much of the
innocence and independence that marked those early
years has faded. Sic transit gloria.

A Short, Biased History
Continued from page 1

power. Mr. Ventura, Steven Perren , was appointed to
the division at the same time, solidify ing our info rmal
character. W alk down any street with him and every
passerby will offer a greeting, while he in tum inquires
about their health, fam ily, and views on the weather.
Ou r caseload varies year to yea r, but on average
each justice produces about one hundred and fifty opinions annually. For cases where we are not the lead
justice, we must also rev iew the briefs and records, and
our colleagues' opinions, which is like reading War and
Peace every day. U nfo rtunately, the similarity is in the
number of pages, not the content.
W e welcome you to visit us at Division Six ... the
think tank with the tank tops!

Will Gorenfeld graduated from Loyola University
School of Law in 1969. From 1970 through 1981 , he
worked in various poverty law programs. J oining the
Court of A ppea l in 1981 , he served Division Six as a
An earlier version of this article appeared in the Ventura
writ attorney, retiring in D ecember, 2005. At present, he
County Bar Journal and is reprinted with permission.
handles indige nt appeals and p ens articles on the
Arthur Gilbert is the Presiding Ju stice of District
Mexican -American Wai'.
Six. Prior to his appointment to the Court of Appeal,
Justice Gilbert served on the Los Angeles Municipal
and Superior Co urts.

A Wisiful Farewell
Continued from page 4

Court of Appeal Justices James Marchiano and Arthur
G ilb e rt, and resea rch a tt o rne ys Lev in a nd Will
Gorenfeld, fo r providing inside views into the history
of the districts and divisions. I encourage the Society
to ex tend this series until all six districts are featured.
Finally, sincere gratitude goes to someone whose
n a me appea rs nowhere in o ur iss ues but wh ose
imprint is pervasive: our talented designer, C hristopher Kahl. C hristopher has establish ed the elegant,
historic look of the newsletter, and has demonstrated
an unparalleled dedication to the Society and its mission . In a testament to the Internet Age, over the
years Christopher and I have conducted all of o ur
business by computer, fax, and phone. Perhaps now
that a newsletter deadline does not loom, we' ll have
time to meet in person 1
I have also enj oyed creating educational programs
for the state bar's annual meeting. Our aim has been to
choose timely topics where history can info rm current
debate. T o that end, our panels have addressed the use
of historians as expert witnesses, Califo rnia courthouses, WWII repa ra ti o n s cases, c iv il libe rti es during
wartime, and the First Amendment religion clauses.
O ur members and directors have given generously of
their time in this venue as we ll : our speakers have
included Gordon Bakken, Bill Keller, Peter Reich, and
Ray McDev itt. Over the years, the CSCHS's programs
NE WS LE TTER
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deve loped a reputation fo r high quality and engaging
discussion, drawing large audiences and kudos for being
the best of the convention.
Our most recent program, "Religion and the State:
Evolution of the First Amendment," was held at the
annual state bar meet ing in San Di ego in October,
2005. The panel was chaired by A lan J. Reinach , an
a tt o rn ey with th e P ac ifi c Union Co nfe re nc e of
Seventh-day Adventists, who contextualized the subject and moderated an incredibly live ly question and
answer period. Our pane lists were Le igh Johnsen, who
holds a doctorate in American history and specializes
in colonial and early national Baptist history; Carolyn
N. Lo ng, a politica l sc ientist at W ashingto n S tate
University who has written extensively on twentiethcentury free exercise cases; and Steven D. Smith, the
W a rr e n Distinguished Professo r of Law a t th e
University of San Diego School of Law, who spoke on
the future direction of the Supreme Court with regard
to establishment clause cases. The program was well attended and well -rece ived, with audience members
commenting that the panel was "brilliant and well se lected," leading to an "absolutely superb presentation ." The Society fo llowed this program with a recepti o n , a nd we th ank th e C hief Ju stice, alo n g with
Justice Moreno and fo rmer Justice C ruz Reynoso, for
joining us.
Thank yo u again fo r the opportunity to serve the
members of the Califo rnia Supreme Court Historical
Society.
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The Laura Fair Affair

she claimed that she would never have acquiesced in
a di vorce.
The prosecution then presented a string of witnessDr. John T rask, who treated Laura for several months es, all men , who testified to Laura's reputation as being
afterwards, reported that he had diagnosed h er with a loose woman, yet none of these witnesses could point
to any spec ific acts.
"hysteria mania" as a result of irregular menstruation.
In th e ir cl os in g a rg um e nt s, th e prosecutors
Th e defe n se then ca ll ed its key witness, the
accused herself. Laura testified that she suffered from attacked La ur a Fa ir 's character a nd h e r insa nity
periodic states of "se mi -co n sc io usn ess" afte r eac h defense. Alexander Campbell asserted that C rittenden
menses, from which she would emerge remembering had been blinded by his infa tuation for Laura, and that
nothing. She also testified at length abo ut h er tortured h e didn 't see h er for the go ld -d igging, calculating
re lationship with Alexander C rittenden, declaring woman she was. He used several of the hundreds of
that, on the day of the shooting, she loved him deeply love letters exch anged by Alexande r and Laura to
but only because she believed that he loved her too. sh ow how sh e was constantly sch eming to ge t him
Laura stated that the last thing she remembered before away from his wife. More largely, connecting Fair to
the sh oo ting was the "disagreeable" sound of C lara the woman suffragists who had come to her support,
C rittenden 's voice. She then described h av ing only Ca m pbe ll branded all of them fr ee love rs whose
shadowy memories until she awoke in prison. As for actions endangered the home.
Byrne took two days to make his closing remarks,
the pistol, Laura explained that she always carried one
during which time Cook caught him repeatedly misfo r self-protection, as directed by C rittenden himself.
T o shape its case, the prosecution relied on a dif- stating the ev idence. Nevertheless, one supporter confe rent Victorian stereotype of women. Lead prosecutor cluded, Byrnes' speech was "argumentative, forcible,
Henry Byrne set out to represent Laura Fair as an evil , convincing." He quoted the Bible and Shakespeare,
over-sexed seductress who would stop at nothing to get throwing in the ch es tnut "hell h ath n o fury like a
what she wanted. This stra tegy relied on th e widely- woman scorned," and noted that Laura's gender had
held notion that women were essentially sexual crea- ac tually bought her spec ial treatment in the courttures whose desires were held in check only through room, including a rocking chair, a lounge, and foot
religious and moral pressure. If these moral restraints baths. Byrne warned the jury that if Laura's insanity
were absent (as they must be, Byrne argued, in an inde- defense were to be successfu l society would virtually
pendent, twice-d ivorced adu lteress like Laura Fair), a crumble and finished by admon ishing the men that any
verdict other than guilty would be an insult to the
woman could become dangerous.
The prosecution was presented with a number of intelligence of the age.
Quint's and Cook's closing arguments, sandwiched
opportunities to make this point. Cross-examining Dr.
Trask, Byrne implied that Laura's med ical condition, between those of Campbell and Byrne, also proved colwhatever it was, actua ll y resulted from "excessive orful. Cook began by asserting that women were more
indulgence in sexual passion." Byrne also got Trask to susceptible to insanity because of their relatively weakadmit that he had initially believed Laura was fa king er minds, and then provided an alternate version of the
relationship between Laura and Alexander, characterher symptoms.
Co-prosecutor Alexander Campbell cross-exam- izing C rittenden as the aggressor who drove Laura to
ined Laura, eliciting testimony of numerous inc idents desperate acts through his broken promises and lies.
of violence in her past, including stabbing a coal man Meanwhile, according to Cook, Laura's delayed menin the hand with a pair of scissors when he tried to struation caused blood to rush to her brain, pushing her
enter h er h o use to co llect the bill. Ca mpbe ll also to madness. Relying on the most fashionable explanarepeated ly questioned Laura abo ut he r so urce s of tion fo r female insanity, Cook concluded by reciting
income, implying at once that she was too interested statistics of women in a nearby asylum, asserting that
in money and investments (a man's concern) and that mos t h ad been co mmitted du e to menta l illnesses
brought on by reproductive system problems.
she had been financially dependant on C rittenden.
After a thirty-day trial, it took the jury only fo rtyWhen Alexander C rittenden's widow was called to
the stand, the prosecution undo ubtedly thought that five minutes to reach a verdict. On April 26, 187 1,
Clara would appear as a sympathetic witness. However, Laura Fai r was fo und guilty of murd e r in the first
her zeal to have Laura convicted made her somewhat degree. Laura's attorneys immediately made a motion
less effective. She accused Laura of being a cold and fo r a new trial based on juror incompetence, which was
calculating mistress who was so involved with men denied. On June 3, 1871, Laura was sentenced to die
that she was incapable of hav ing female friends, and by hanging less than two months later.
Continued from page 7
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with the appellant that the sequence of closing arguReaction to the verdict and subsequent death sentence ments had violated procedural requirements.
The admissibility of e vidence to prove La ura's
was mixed. The Chronicle reported "satisfaction" upon
(lack
of) chasti ty was a more complicated question,
the anno uncement of the verdict. H owever, no ting
turning
as it did o n an intrinsic understanding of
that the jury had been sequestered during the monthLaura's
"novel"
temporary insanity defense. Both the
long trial, the Examiner editorialized that the guilty
prosecution
and
defense agreed that Laura had not, in
verdict was the result of the wretched conditions under
the
traditional
way,
put her character generally at issue.
which the jury labored. The New York Times' predicInstead,
the
focus
was
on Laura's testimony that she
tion - that Fair would escape the gallows because, "in
became
insane
upon
her
realization that Alexander
these times of persuasive mania and promiscuous affecwould
not
leave
his
wife
to
marry her.
tion ," a jury would refuse to overlook any doubt regardAccording
to
the
prosecution,
the insanity was
ing a woman's mental state in order to levy a sentence
grounded
in
Laura's
belief
that
her
prospects
fo r marof death - proved inaccurate.
riage
(to
ano
ther
man)
were
now
ruined
because
of
In July, 1871, just as Laura's attorneys succeeded in
her
adulterous
affair
with
Alexander.
Thus,
the
prosegaining a stay of execution, S usan B. Anthony and
Elizabeth C ady S tanton arrived in San Francisco on a cut io n argued , the charac t e r ev id ence h ad been
cross-country suffrage campaign . They joined local sup- admitted properly to rebut the implication that she
porters in visiting Laura in jail, and both women com- actually believed that she had the possibility of marmented upon the Fair case in speeches delivered over rying someone else. The defe nse claimed t h at the
the n ext two days. Focusing on the all-male jury, record did not support the prosecution's characterizaStanton repeated Pitts Stevens' complaint that Laura ti o n of its case, and thus the ev id e nce had been
had been denied a trial by a jury of her peers. But it was improperly admitted fo r n o o ther purpose than to
Antho n y's asserti o n , th a t s itu at io n s like the impugn Laura's reputation.
Justice W allace's discussion of this issue was relaC rittenden-Fair tragedy could be avoided if "all men"
tively
restra ined , lacking the gendered ste reotypes
fulfilled their duty to protect "all women," that aroused
that
fueled
Laura's trial. He was clear that Laura was
such a furious reaction from her audience as to leave
trial
fo
r
murder, n ot fo r a vio lation against the
on
the noted suffragist quite shaken.
norms
of
V
ictorian
womanhood, and that a reputaCook a nd Quint appea led t o the Ca liforni a
tion
fo
r
ch
astity
was
irrelevant to a murder ch arge.
Supreme Court on Laura Fair's behalf for a new trial,
Justice
W
allace
demonstrated
considerable deference
citing three instances of error. First, they argued that
to
the
presumptio
n
of
good
character
to which the
Laura sh ould h ave been granted a new trial on the
law
entitled
every
criminal
defendant,
and
noted that
basis of juror incompetence, when it was discovered
the
prosecution's
position,
if
accepted,
would
constithat one of the jurors had expressed an opinion as to
tute
the
sort
of
exception
that
would
eventually
swalher guilt prior to the trial and called for her execution .
low
the
rule.
Second, the attorneys argued tha t prosecution eviJustice Crockett was not in disagreement with his
dence regarding Laura's chastity (or lack thereon had
fe
llow
jurist, but perhaps was concerned that Wallace's
been improperly admitted. Third, they contended that
reasoning
on the character evidence might be read too
the defendant had been improperly denied her statutoor
that Laura did not deserve to get off so easibroadly,
ry right to have the final closing argument made by one
ly
in
print.
Justice Crockett carefully explained that
of her attorneys rather than by the prosecution.
Laura's
claim
of insanity did not result from "a sense of
Du e t o the co nflu e n ce of ca le nd a ring, the
shame
or
mo
rtification
occasioned by any damage to
November election, and illness, only two out of a possiher
good
name,"
and
that
she did not "pretend" that
ble fi ve justices of the Supreme Court took part in
her
insanity
resulted
from
a
loss of a "previously good
dec iding the a ppea l: A ssoc ia te Just ices W i II ia m
He
wanted
to
be
understood that, had the
reputation."
W allace, who would become C hief Justice upon Royal
prosecution's
characterization
of Laura's defense been
T. Sprague's death the following month, and Joseph
accurate,
he
would
have
fo
und
the evidence of lack of
Crockett, who by th e n was blind a nd hav ing case
chastity
to
have
been
properly
admitted.
materials read to him by fam ily members.
O n the bas is of these two errors, the S upre me
Justice W allace, writing the opinion, and Justice
Court
reversed the murder conviction and ordered a
Crockett, providing a concurrence, were essentially of
new
trial.
one mind regarding the outcome of the appeal. Relying
Th e publi c ity surrounding th e c ase m ade it
on statutory analysis, the Court determined that juror
extremely
diffic ult to empanel a jury for the second
incompetence was not an allowable ground for a new
trial.
Laura's
attorneys were unsuccessful in their effort
trial (overturning precedent in the process), but agreed
THE AFTERMATH
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to ga in a change of venue. Over fo ur hundred potential audacity." The proprietors of the hall refused her, so
jurors were summoned, and the offici al reporter noted sh e was fo rced to giv e her speech in Sac ramento .
that those eventually chosen were exceptionally unin- Entitled "A W o lf in the Fold ," it was delivered to a
telligent. In sharp contrast to the first tri al, the second small audience and later published. Her hopes that a
lasted only ten days (eight of which being devoted to lecture tour would allow her to earn enough money to
jury selec tio n). The jury de libe rated fo r three days support herse lf went unrealized. Laura Fair lived to the
before returning a verdict on September 30, 1872 , find - ripe old age of eighty- two, dying in 1919.
ing the defendant not guilty by reason of insanity. The
general opinion in San Francisco was that the second Because of the publicity surro111lding the Laura Fair
murder trial, the proceedings are particularly well-docutrial had been a fa rce.
A change of attorneys may also have affected the mented. "Be!ie1Jing that this report of the proceedings on
o utcome. Before the S upreme Court overturned the the trial will prove worth the consideration not only of
verdict, Elisha Cook died suddenly on Dece mber 3 1, members of the Bai; ... but also, to the public general1871. His oppo nent, Henry Byrne, had a lready been ly," court reporters Marsh and Osbourne published an
succeeded in office by D.J. Murphy, who played a limit- official 1Jerbatim transcript of the first trial (see Offici al
ed role in the appeal. Neither was Byrne available to Report of the Trial of Laura D. Fair, for the Murder of
advise on the retrial. He had suffered from a degenera- Alex. P. C rittenden (San Francisco, 18 7 1)), which
tive brain disease fo r a number of months, and passed included a collection of love letters exchanged by Laura
a way o n Ma rch 1, 18 72, befo re the n e w tria l go t and A lexander that had been admitted into w idence.
underway . The two second cha irs rema in ed, Quint Laura Fair published her speech, "A Wolf in the Fold,"
now leading the defense and Campbell ass isting the in pamphlet form. Ex tensive reports of the trial can also
be f ound in local and national newspapers of the time,
new district attorney.
It is unclear whether La ura's status as a fema le including the San Francisco Examiner, C hronicle, and
defendant hurt her or helped her in the end. O n the Bulletin; The Pionee r; and the New York Times. A
o n e h a nd , h e r re jec ti o n of th e ro le o f a pro pe r modern trea tm ent of the trial can be f ound in Kenneth
Victorian woman seemed to override any benefit of the Lam ott, Wh o Killed Mr. C rittend e n ? (New York,
doubt a chivalrous jury might have given her on the 1963) . In " Women D efen ders in th e Wes t ," 1
Univ.Nev .L.J. 1 (2 001), Barbara Allen Babcock focu ses
insanity defense in the first trial. O n the other hand
on
the Fair trial in her discussion of the role of women
that the Supreme Court relied partially on a technical~
as
spectators
in the nineteenth-century western courtity to overturn the verdict suggests that the Court was
roorn.
not prepared to se nd a woman to the ga llows. What
The affair and trial spawned a number of fi ctional
was clear, however, was that Laura's case was handled
and
drarnatic treatm ents as well. Was ting little time,
by a lega l system made up exclusively of men.
Mark
1i1Jain drew upon th e trial f or his book, The
T o win her freedom, Laura had amassed signifi G
ilded
Age, published in 1874, in which Fair was porcant unpa id lega l expenses, which spawned furth e r
trayed
as th e character Laura Hawkins. A lexa nder
litigation. With Cook deceased, his widow (left with
C
rittend
en was p ortrayed in J erome H art 's Th e
nine c hildren) bro ught suit aga inst La ura see king
Golconda
Bonanza (San Francisco, 1923) . Jn modern
$10,000 fo r the se rvi ces rend e red by h er hu sband.
times,
broadcast
media ha1Je also been attracted to the
Laura, in turn, sued her mother for $16,000, allegedl y
Fair
trial,
with
a
tele1Jision drama airing in 1953 and a
held fo r her in trust.
radio
th
eatre
produ
ction (with singe r/ actress Toni
Henry Byrne's estate became tied up in litigation as
Tennille
starring
as
Laura) airing in 1980. More
we ll. Ironica ll y, it a pp ea red th a t Mr. Byrne h ad
recently,
Karen
J
oy
Fowler
explored an alternate history
engaged in his own marital irregularities, walking away
in
which
Laura
beco
mes
a
succesiful
lecturer, in the short
from a marriage to an actress nearly twenty years earlistory
"Came
N
ight
at
the
Fox
and
Goose" (in Black
er without ever securing a di vo rce. His wife resurfaced,
G
lass
(New
York,
1998)).
filing suit demanding a share of Byrne's substantia l
Iriforrnation about the attorneys involved in the Fair
estate, although the executor was able to end the discase
can be fo und in two works by Osca r T Shuck:
pute with a relatively small payoff.
Hi
st
o
ry of the Be n ch and Ba r of Ca lifornia (Lo s
After the trials, Laura Fair continued to reside in
Ange
les,
1901 ), and Bench and Bar in Ca lifo rnia .
the Bay Area, despite a somewhat chilly reception by
Histo
ry,
Anecdo
tes , Remini sce nces (San Francisco,
its citizens. Soon after being acquitted, she attempted
188
7)
(focu
sing
on H enry H. Byrn es ' caree r) .
to rent a lecture hall in San Francisco to present her
Iriformation
about
Justices
Wallace and C rockett can be
side of the story, but, according to a newspaper report,
in).
Edward
J
ohnson,
History of the Supreme
f
ound
there was "much indignation expressed at this woman's
Court Justices of Califo rni a, 1850- 1900 (vol. 1) (San
NE W S L E T T E R
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Francisco, 1963) . The Supreme Co urt decision is reported at People v. Laura D. Fair, 43 Cal. 137 (1872).
Much appreciation to David McFadden, CSCHS
Secretary,for editorial assistance with this article.
Holly Streeter Co le has a J.D. from Georgetown
Unil!ersity Law Cente1; where she authored an earlier

11ersion of this essay for the cou rse Gender and Legal
History in America. After grad1wting from th e Law
C enter, Holly worked for seven years in non-profit
organiz ations ass isting battered wom en. Sh e is temporarily "retired" from th e law, raising two young
daughters with her husband in Berkele)li California .

CO RRECT I ON

Hon. James J. Marchiano, author of "A History of the
Co urt of Appea l for the First Appe ll ate District,"
CSCHS Ne wsletter Sp ring/S ummer 2005, offers the
following correction: After justices were appointed to
fill the first seats on the Court of Appeal, they were
required to face the electorate in 1905 , but could do so
only if nominated by a political party. Justice Harrison
sought but did not gain the Republican nomination , as
"Boss" Abe Ruef prevailed on that party's convention
to nominate his a lly, San Franc isco Superior Co urt
Judge Carroll Cook, instead. Th e article incorrectly
stated that San Francisco Supervisor James Gallagher
rece ived the n o min at io n. O nce H arri so n did n o t

rece ive th e n o minati o n (whi c h h e de se rv ed),
Associate Justice James Cooper, Harrison's friend and
colleague, agreed to run on the Democratic slate fo r
the Pres iding Justice pos ition. He narrowly defeated
Judge Cook by 2,500 out of over 100,000 votes cast
from th e t e n cou nti es th e n co m pr ising th e First
District Co urt of Appea l. Iro nica lly, after Ruef was
convicted of bribery in 1908 in one of the famous San
Francisco corruption trials, the First District unanimo usly affirmed his convic tion with Just ice Coope r
authoring a carefully written o pini on in People v.
Abraham Ruef, 14 Cal.App. 576 (1 910).
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